
consideration a plan to reduce Its fareWHITNEY'S WEEKLY ESTABLISHED 1871to cents a mile. If they don't hedge It
around with "Ifs." It will be .a good IIUIMllTHE OF NEWS Idea. ; - "

. KERR'S--X. A peregrinating female was placed In Telenor Coll SIRthe lock-u- p on Friday evening for be-

ing fROYALgfig)The Army Worm Is Now the Terror of disorderly. On Saturday the
mayor banished her to Steven's Point.Susquehanna County Farmers, Robert Wallace, sr., a prominent Sus-
quehanna business man, was on Satur-
day

SUMMER CLEARINGLElEI thrown from a Wagon and receivedBUNDLE CF RA1LR0A ETCHINGS brokena arm.
Some Susquehanna moulders had

some experience with silver. They SALE CARPETSThe .MjsteriouH Disappearance of were offered $5 per day to work in the
Captain lve-Not- of Intercut to City of Mexico. They accepted, but
PolitirinuKiilntk!iiak-- s Abroad. when they got ready to send some of

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave, their wages home they discovered that Wit WHThe Choco nut Coal Contiuues to their dollars were worth 50 cents each. PREVIOUS TO TAKING.
Burn Brightly. They threw up their Jobs and left In

OUR

III1
.The public show

their appreciation of
our endeavors to

save money for them
by their liberal pat-

ronage. Bear in
mind this sale con-

tinues during the
entire We
shall offer for the
next ten days even
greater bargains than
in the past week.
Investigation will
prove to you that
what we claim is
true.

KILLS HIS FRIEND IN A DISPUTE.

W, . Haralson mid I'. .11. Ector V

ill n I'aliil Qiiiunl.
Jacksonville, Flu., July 21. In a mo-

ment of mission, caused by a dispute
over u sriime of cards, W. V. Hurulson.
mill i to r of the Jacksonville, Tampa and
Key West railroad, dealt a death blow
to Kranuls SI. Ector, usslstunt auditor
of the same road. The tragedy took
place last iilght In the reading room of
the Arlington hotel, where the two men
boarded. Kctor and Haralson were
warm friends, and nearly every even-
ing played cards In the reading room
of their hotel. Last night they were
playing cribbage when a difference
arose over some point. Kctor In anger
scattered the cards over the floor. "Let
me explain." said Haralson. "I don't
want let hear a word from you," re-
plied Ector. "The man who won't hear
nn explanation is a d d fool," ex- -
clulmed Haralson. Kctor sprang at
Harulson, grasping him by the throat.
Haralson struck his opponent In the
face, but Kctor come again, and as he
did so Haralson struck his friend over
the head with a heavy chair. Kctor fell
unconscious and died at 5 o'clock this
morning.

Kctor was a native of Atlnnta, Oa.,
And well known In railroad circles, hav-
ing been auditor of the Hlchmond and
Jianvllle road for a long time. He
owned property In Atlanta worth J10U.-Ou-

Haralson Is a son of Chief Justice
Haralson, of Alabama. It Is said that
lie will not be prosecuted.

LIVE LIZZARDS IN THE ROCK. '
Mttlc Copper Colored Animals En.

tombed in tliu Stono for Age.
Anderson, Ind., July 21. Live lizards

were found In the rock of the Lux &
Talbott limestone quarries north of this
city yesterday. While the men were
cutting out the solid, rock they hit a
neries of pockets. In each one of these
was found a live lizard. They were
taken out, but died a few minutes after
being exposed to the air. They were
of a peucllar copper color. Although
tliero were places for eyes, there were
no orbs. Zoologists state, and it is an
evident fact, that the lizards were liv
ing thousands and thousands of years
ago, and thut they Were entombed
when the rocks were formed.

There were no air passages Into their
strange homes, and no way Jn which
they could get any nourishment. One
or two were tuken out of the Lux & Tal
holt quarries lust week.

II
Curpet Kemnants and Odd
Pieces tit Less Than Cost
See Our Show Windows for
liarguins.

Wall Papers
Odd Lots at One-Ha- lf Price
to Close Out. Now is the
time to buy, as we have some
very desirable lots left.

I CPnTT I1IPI 10 419
J.ObUII iniiLIO, Lack. Ave

CarpeU and Wall Piper Dealer.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, July 21. The farmers

of this vicinity just now wear long
faces. The gold and silver questions.
and the tariff discussions do not keep
them awake nights, but the army worm
Is at their doors, foraging by day and
by night, while they stand helpless and
see their fields of waving grain de-
stroyed and devoured. The hungry
horde press forward, their numbers be-In- g

dully Increased, and the hand of
man Is unable to resist them. Various
experiments are being tried to exterm-
inate the terrible est, but with little
success. For every worm killed a dozen
are born. At night you can hear them
as they clip off the heads of grain, and
by day. In places, they piesent a mov-
ing, busy mass. Their motto appears
to be "ever forward, over at work."
As destroyers, the grasshoppers and
potato bug, in comparison with this
visitor, are harmless. The farmers are
gathering uml lining uiiiipened grain.
for fodder. They have hud many se
rious visitations through the seusun,
and thetr lot Is not a happy one. They
deserve better things.

RAlLltOAU KTCHIXliS.
Ill the courts of Broome county one or

two pesons have obtuincd verdicts
against the Kriu Itailroad company for
refusing to sell the the family mileage
books, as the law directs.

The Krle will construct twenty-liv- e

new freight locomotives. Several will
probubly be built in Susquehanna.

The Erles mines are now on tnree- -

quarters time.
A new "Class X" passenger locomo

tive was turned out of the Susquehun-n- u

shop a few days since.
The long freight trains, now being

run by the Kile, are sights to behold.
Few railroads run Hueh trains.

It Is claimed that the army worms.
the other day, covered the trucks of
the Montrose railroad and greased the
rails so badly as to "stall" a passenger
train.

The Delaware and Hudson, in the
possession of the gravity mud and Far.
view, have a rliu.li and u gem. Few
railroads possess such grand atti ac
tions. They are the delight or tne tour
ist and the artist. Farvlew Is one of
the most picturesque spots in the Unit
ed Slates, and a ride over the gravity
is a grand, educational treat.

IN srSQI'KIIANXA COUNTY. KTC.

The Lynn cow, covered with hall- -

stones lust week is now giving ice
cream.

There is a bare possibility that the
South Canaan silver mine slumped too
soon.

The alleged coal from Mr. O'Connell 9

Clioconat mine continues to burn. The
iresence of a capitalist with money to

burn Is now greatly desired.
The editors of the Montrose Republi

can and Democrat are Just now Indulg
ing in personalities. In the language
of Puck "don't."

Hurry Searle, a Montrose mining ex
pert, has gone to Johannesburg, Trans
vaal republic,- to ussume the superln- -

tendeiicy of gold mines.
The old lm Hois saw mill, built in 181a.

Is being torn down.
M is. K. T. Mitchell, a prominent and

highly esteemed resident of Hallstead,
died a few duys since.

In some portions of the county it is
said that a new bug. which feeds upon
the army worm, lias appeared. The
new bug may consider himself as wel
come. He will please su uown ano
commence feeding at once. There is
enough and to spare.

VAHIOUS MATTERS.
The esteemed Honcsdale Herald

states that a locomotive cavorts In that
borough every day. Honcsdale will
please accept our congratulations.

A New York muguzlne asked the
question "Is marriage a failure?" A
Susquehanna county woman wrote: "I
have been married five times, and am
still In the market. Marriage Is a suc-

cesswith me."
A Susquehanna county farmer sent a

dollar to a New York sharper who ad
vertised a receipt to prevent the army
worm from destroying crops. He re
ceived a card with the advice, "Don't
sow anything."
A man from the West

Said he thought he'd invest,
And purchase n suburbun lot.

So a Tribune he bought.
And found what he sought,

And Is pleased wilh the bargain he
Sot.

LITTLE LOCALS.
A Susquchannu base ball aggrega-

tion Invaded Hinghumton on Saturday
nnd was downed by tho li. A. A. team,
of that city, 14 to :).

The Kvaiigelical Sabbath schools of
Carbaiulale will excurt to Lanesboro,
August 28 or 23.

It is rumored that the Mormon mis-
sionaries have decided to rivo Susque-
hanna the go-b- This is Bud news to
some.

John J. Kennedy, a young man of this
place, fell from an excursion train at
Lanesboro on Sunday and was quite
seriously Injured.

tieorae K. Prentice announces In the
'public press that his wife, Nancy, has
left his bed and board.

The next annual reunion of the Un-

fit and Cox families will be held at the
residence of Charles Knllt, in Gibson,
August 28.

The pupils of Laurel Hill academy
will give 'an entertainment In Hogun
Opera house about August 28.

IS HK DKAD?
Some months since Ca.ptain Alex-

ander Ives, a prominent business man
of this place, after some financial re-
verses, suddenly left, uml was lust
seen in New "York. It was rumored that
he hud entered the Cuban army. A few
days since Thomas Heckett. of this
place, received from the Cuban Junta
in New JTork, u photograph of Mrs. Ives
and her ihild, a child's ting. Mr. Ives'
discharge from the army, his transft:'
card from Moody post, Orund Army of
the Republic, of this place, and other
articles. There was no explanations.
The articles had been forwarded to the
Junta from Tampa, Fla. It Is believed
that Mr. Ives Is dead.

HKARD ON THE AVENUE.
Susquehanna has a good, big band

wagon load of gold Democrats.
And an occasional silver Republican

bobs up here and there. They will turn
from the error (if their way later oh.

It Is reported that the Erie has under
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
A crow with a white tail and a white

circle around his neck was killed near
the Cascade on Saturday.

The Susquehanna County Veteran
organization will hold Its annual en-

campment in Montrose, Aug. 19, 20," 21.

The Seven-count- y soldiers' reunion
will be held In Mountain Hark. Aug. 21.
The Susquehanna county vets will
break camp on thut day to attend.

Kr'er Cruser, of the Susquehanna
Democrat is making his paper so hot
with free silver that It is feared that
he will melt his types.

The Payne family reunion will be held
in Cibson, Aug. 6. A friend at our el-

bow suggests that It will be a Puyneful
affair.

A blacksnnke, measuring seven feet
in length, was killed on Saturday be-

tween Susquehanna and New Milford.
Some large Susquehanna county snakes
will be assassinated later on. Some of
the young ones are being dispatched
now.

Dr. Brodle, a well known naturalist
of Toronto, Ciinudu, slates thut the Sus-
quehanna county rattlesnake is ine
handsomest specimen to be found in
America. Isn't that glory enough?

Whitney.

LEKAYSVILLE.

The army worm has been and is do-
ing considerable to gardens and other
crops In thse parts.

Miss Evangeline Porter, of Wyalus-ing- .
who hus been spending a' fortnight

visiting among relatives in this place,
H I in lied hume the lust of the week.

Mrs. ,V. F. Poemer, of Ringhuiuton,
N. Y sH-n- t several days lust week
visiting her mother. Mis. J. A. Bos-wo- rt

b.
Politicians and frequent showers

have been quite prevalent for u Week
past.

A. H. Porter, of Wyaluslng, combined
business with pleasure and made a trip
to the Ltltaysvllle Heights last week.

Esquire Smith and wife were lip from
Wyaluslng the fore part of lust week
ma-kin- u couple of duys' visit.

A surprise visit was given (l.urge
C. Cunliiid at his home last Tuesday
evening, to celebrate his birthday. Re-

freshments were served and all
themselves royally.

Dr. Fred Ihlster, of Philadelphia, is
In town siieiidiug some time on his
father's farm.

Mrs. A. Rockwell and two sons of
North Towuudu were guests at A. C.
Rockwell's a few days hwt week. They
were euroute fur Montrose, for a visit.

The Junior Cluistlun Endeavor so-

ciety tendered their late pastor and
organizer, the Rev. S. I. Davis, a pleas-
ant reception and luncheon at the
manse this wtek Monday evening. Mr.
Duvls has assisted the little ones great-
ly in their Christian welfare, and as a
token of their friendship towards him
he was presented with a handsome gold
Christian Endeavor monogram pin and
a beautiful paper cutter with the above
monogram. We are further pleased to
state that Pastor Davis will remain
with us for a while at least, and have
the Pottervllle charge. He will take a
suite of rooms ut O. W. Palmer's, his
present boarding place.

Miss Nellie Duvles. who has been at-
tending a Christian Workers' college at
Spi Inglleld, Mass., Is now home spend-
ing her summer vacation.

K. Mutt Gaylord, of Wyaluslng, was
visiting his brother In town from last
Saturday until Monday.

Rev. S. I. Davis returned last
Wednesday from his trip to the Inter-nntlon- al

Christian Endeavor conven-
tion at Washington, and reports the
Journey as one of pleasure.

J. V. Keeler, wife and son were vis-

itors In Towanda last Saturday.
The senior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Congregational church
held a lawn Ice cream social last Sat-
urday evening.

R. E. Chaffee, of Waterloo, la., who
formerly was a student in our schools
here, was a culler In our schools here
last week. He and his wife have been
visitors at Warren Center for a short
time and expect to return home next
Thursday.

Seveial from this place attended the
"silver pole" raising at Kummerfleld
lust Saturday.

Many of our young people are al-

ready preparing to attend the state
Christian Endeavor convention at
Scranton next October.

Nervous
People find just llic help they so lunch
Hi'cil, iu Hood's Sainiai'illii. It fur-
nishes the desired strength by ptiri-fyinj- r,

vitalizing and enriching: tlio

blood, and thus builds up the nerves,
tones the stomach uml Tegllliites the
whole system. Uend this:

"I want to praise Hood's Sursaparilla.
My health run down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
were badly affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Ssrsaparilla. Soon I could
do all my own housework. I have taken

Cured
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsnparilla,
and they have done me much good. I
Will not be without them. I have taken 13

bottles of Hood's SHrsapaiiIla,and through
the blessing of God, it has cured me.
I worked as hard as ever the past sum-
mer, and I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Snrsnparilla help very much."
Mhs.
'

M. M. MEasBNUER, Freehold, Penn.
This and many other cures prove that

InlOOd'S
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Illixxl Purifier. All druggists, f 1.
Prepared only byC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

UA' mil- - y. promptly mwus nils effectively, ifficenu.

Absolutely Pure)

fTVsilers will please note thut ni1vfrtHe-meri- t,

orders for Job work, nnd Items for
publication loft at th establishment of
Shannon A Co., newsdealer. North Main
street, will receive promot attention;

open from I n. m. to 10 p. m l

A SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL.

The Brooklyn Drum Corps Hi' a
PleiiMiig F.ntertaiiiiui'lit.

Uuike's hull was tilled lust evening
with young persons, attracted by the
programme presented.

The affair was entirely successful.
Professor Thomas Reunie presided ut
the piano and rendered the music In a
most attractive manner. Michael Ro-ya- n

gave entire satisfaction to all pres-
ent us promoter.

During the evening darning wus for
awhile suspended in order to determine
the result of the contest for u hand-
some gold watch and a prize of $!,
awarded for effoits to assist the drum
corps.

The young ladies, Mltv' ICate Shiv-ll- n

and Hannah Deegun, deserve much
credit for their efforts. .Miss Sbivilin
turned in over $75, received the gold
watch and the many congratulations of
her friends. Miss Deegun raised $25,

will also receive a gold watch for her
efforts.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE.

Ilurdick .V Reynolds .Meat Market
Discovered in Flumes.

A fire was discovered this morning
about 3 o'clock in the little building on
Church street near Salem avenue which
is occupied by Burdick and Reynolds,
meat dealer and Benton Lyons dwell-
ing. In what manner the fire originat-
ed Is a mystery. It appeared to have
broken out in a corner on the first Moor
and worked its way through the celling.
MrA Lyons and family occupied the up-
per rooms, but tire now away at their
farm in Susquehanna.

Much of their furniture was spoiled.
Henry Reynolds was In charge of the
shop and everything was In order when
he left at night. Th'j damage to the
meat firm will be about $5u and to
Mr. Lyoii $15U. Neither party were in-

sured.

IN TROUBLE.

Lena Murer Under Arrest on Charge
of Appropriating Lncc Curtains.

A young woman named Lena Marer,
who was formerly employed at the
Hotel Anthracite, was arrested yester-
day charged by the (.lately & Fitzger-
ald installment house, with uproprint-In- g

a pair of lace curtains in Forest
City some time ago. She came from
Germany some three or four yeurs ago
and has been a great traveler, speaking
six languages fluently.

She claimed to be Innocent but the
evidence was sufficient to cause her
detention at the station house. The
case was brought before Alderman
Jones. She hones that friends will ap-
pear to settle the charge against her.

Firemen Will Be Carried.
't he members of the fire companies

have been Informed by General Man-
ager Wright that he will gladly arrange
for having them carried to and from
tires as soon as the necessary method
for their identification Is adopted. Each
member will doubtless be enrolled and
furnished with a badge.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Maine Mangun, of Pittston, Is
visiting her friend. Miss May Doland,
on Washington street.

Claence Giles has returned from a
two weeks' visit with his father, in
Sullivan county.

Mi:-- Dora Clark, of Elmlra, and Miss
Alpha Wells, of Fieetville, Mere the
cuests Monday of Mrs. William Slier-r- e

r, of Archbuld street.
Dr. and Mis. C. T. Mesker, of Lincoln

avenue, It ft this morning for a visit ut
Ocean Grove.

Misses Jennie, Emma and Pauline
Penwarden are Visiting their uncle In
Honcsdale.

John T. Loftun. bookktoptr ut Hill-
side Coal company office ut Muyfield,
left yesterday for u ten days' visit In
New York city.

Guidon Pendleton, Jr., has returned
from a two weeks' visit iu New York
city.

The grand opening of the Crystal
Lake hotel took place yesUrday. A
large crowd was In attendance which
was largely Increased in the evening
ty parties from this city. The Jermyn
band furnished music for dancing all
day, the picnics being . held ' in the
grove.-

Mrs. Thomas O'Connell, of Seventh
avenue, has returned home from a
week's visit In Mrs. William
Murphy accompanied her und will
ipend several days with friends In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Benton will leave
,on Saturday for a visit with Mr. Ben -
i ton's parents In Alton.

' Mr. Breese aiid son, Maurice, are
spending a few days with fi lends in
Starucca.

The Misses Nellie Ford, of Wilkes- -

Iiaire, and Lii:ie Mooncy, of Iitts- -
Inn nre th. crlieKtM nf Mik l.lzKle

K.dward Varney, M. U., who attended
school In this city several years bro. Is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Kik und Dr.
A. Nlles, of this city.

Miss Sybil Keck, of Brandt, is the
KUest of her friend, Miss Hazel Gard-
ner, on Washington street.

Mis. John J. Gordon, of Fark street,
who fell from a stoop u few weeks atto,
is able to be out ncuin.

Frederick Spauk', en old and trusted
employe of the lelaware and Hudson
sravlty machine shops. Is very lit at
his home on Jeffrey street.

J. O. Van Oorden. of Moshoppen,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
son, Conductor W. J. Van Uoi-den- , on
Wayne street.

The condition of Frank Couch, who Is
ill with pneumonia, is so much Im-

proved 11s to cive hope of a speedy re-

covery.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. Reed and son,

Hurry, of Forest City, were the guests
of Professor ". J. Crowell Monday.

MOSCOW.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Khrhnrdt spent
Sunday with friends In Plttston.

Dr. oVung, who has been spendlmi the
past few months with his cousin, Dr.
I.amoreaux, returned to his home in
Toronto, Canada, last week.

Miss Sue Vyle Is spending the sum-

mer at Ralston with her sister, Mrs.
Will Soulres.

Mrs. Hardy, of East Oranjre, Is vlslt-li!- K

M. nnd Mrs. H. I., tiulmv
Mr. Usborne, of Wesleyan University,

Is vlsitlnu Loren Clements.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Swarts, of Dun-mor- e,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Hornbecker, Sunday.

Miss Florence Cannon, accompanied
by her brother, Chaiiie, returned home
Friday evening from Long Island City.

S. S. Ymger was a visitor in Scran-
ton Monday. ,

Mrs. John Edwards and daughter,
Pearl, spent Saturday in Scranton.

TWO PIPE LINES PLACED.

The I'nitcd Sttites I'oinpnny Kupcct
Trouble with the I'ennsy,

Delvldere, N J.. July 21. The I'nltod
States Pipe Line company placed their
two lines of pipe under the Pennsylva-
nia railroad tracks about one mile south
of Uelvldere this morning. One hun-
dred men gathered at that point about
.1 o'clock and completed the work before
the railroad ollkials were aware that
the work was In progress.

An armed guard Is patrolling the pipe
line, as It is expected the railroad com-
pany will attempt to tear out the pipes.
This connection gives the I'nited States
pipe line people a through line from
Bradford, Pa., to Hampton. N. J. They
are competitors of the Standard oil
company.

If the Buby Is nftiii!; Teeth.
Mrs. WlnslowV; Foothinf? Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by is

of Mother: for tl.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
.'.Hays all Pain; Cures VInd Colic nnd
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of ths world.
Pe sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing Syrup." and take no oth;r
kind. Twentv-flv- e cents bottle.

il$t&2$ ivfeai alls you?
Have you a feel
ing of weight inSi Hie Stomach 3

ttloating after
eatinc Belch-- 1

In., ..( n';H
Vs Voinilingnf Food

MV Watcrbrash
Heartburn Bad Taste in the Month ,
in the Morninn Palpitation of the

) Henri, due to Distension of Stomach
Cankered Mouth Gas in the Bowels 1

-- Loss of Flesh Ficiilc Appetite-
I Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
) Mind Dizzinets lle.id.uiie Con- -
' stipation or lliun bica? Then yoa bare '

DYSPEPSIA
In toe of Hit many furtni. Tlie ont posltlre J

'cure for thUilistrcssinn complaint (

flcKer's Byspcpsia Cablets
by malt, prepaid, on receipt of 25 ceoti.

('limi t Itiunur. Imtwrinl Sow
York, imyh: " I s i: rel humbly ir.mi ilys--

mm!ihIii, Imt Ai'ivPi'n Tulilt'U, taken alter.
meats, nave cure u iff.

Acker Medicine Ca.. tNiSChurctien St, M. T.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the best quality for domestic use
and of all sixes, inuluduiK Uuckwhent nml
Birdseye, delivered In any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth buildliiR, room No. 0:
telephone No. 2024 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly utiendel
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

Greatest Bargains ever given in Scranton. We have an immense
assortment of short lengths in every grade; desirable patterns, too, the result
of a good spring trade, and we have decided to close them out at about Half
Price. Bring the measure of your rooms and wc will surprise you very
agreeably with the handsome carpets you can purchase for a small outlay.
For example, we quote best grade Rody Brussels: BlgClOW, Wlllttull, L0W
ell and Men KchO, $1.00, formerly $1.2$ other makes of Body Brussels, ;

Sac, formerly fi.15; Velvets, 75c. and flic, formerly $1.00 and 85c. All
other trades at proportionately low prices.

An examination of our stock will convince you that an investment DOW
will save you money, if purchased only for future use.

8. KERR, SOU
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming House,

Branch at Corbondale.

THE MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR-E, PA Manufacturers of -

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND 'PUMPING MACHINERY.

FOR BUYING.

Window Screens,
' Screen Doors,

Garden Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers,
Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Hammocks,

Refrigeratoss,
Lawn Mowers.

We have the stock and
assortment You need
them now, if ever. Liberal
discount for cash on all
seasonable goods.

FOOTE It SHEAR CO.,
119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

?t JCI. ' - - -

Hi

ss-- sr.

What Sarah Bernhard say

1

& CO.

408 Avenue

DICKSON

Oencral Offko: SCRANTQN, PA.

filtRCEREAU 5 CONNELL

jewelers and

130 Wyoming Ave.

DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY, --

CLOCKS AND BRONZES, RICH CUT GLASS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

Jeweiers and

Ijo WYOMINQ AVE.

THE

11001 POWDER

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.
i

MINING AND BUSTING

POWDER
WADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN
Electric Batteries, Klectrlc Exnloiors. for ox

plodlug blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HIGH

$1.29

$1.48

98c

227 UNO 218

WYOMING AVENUE

3 RUG BARGAINS
The Genuine "Economy" Kind of

Bargains.
(fVAAA-.V- tf AiAilA4AAiii A S S A

see one show now
NO.

NO.

500 Wilton Rugs,
any regular Carpet Store
will ask you $3.50 for what
we are at .

Is a great money saver in
this great Rug sale.
It's a "Sat-suti- "

Rug, in a great variety
of beautiful designs and

worth double our
prices; 36x72 inches, . .

NO. 3

Lackawanna

Silversmiths,

Silversmiths,

CO.,

POWDER

Javanese

offering

Bargain
genuine Japanese

col-

orings,

Same as No. 2, only smaller
size, 30x60 inches, . , .


